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A veritable Renaissance lias iii recent years been observable iii the stuldy of
Gaclic and of Gaclic literatture. Never sinc Fingal was King of Seallaina, anti
silice iMalvinla gladdenled the dcclining years of Ossian, lias so inueli attention been
paiti to) Gaclic, and to Gaelic traditions anti folk-Iore; and hlave so manly men- of
schoîar]y ability anti taste devoteti thlerselves to the study, and, in<leed, to the
dé-velopmienit of Gaclie. For it lias a1lvays beeîî concededl that Gaclie possesses
intrinsie qualities of an extraordinary kinti ; andi that, tiierefore, it caui, in able hantis,
take on beautiftul and diversifleti forais and devclopments. Evolution, in the truest
acceptation of the terni, is characteristie of Gaelie ; inisoineli that, wvere seholars of
ability andi ingennity to turn their caellattention to it, it couId conitinouly
as.'uune larger and wvader proportions. Sncbl a ninentinn !i fav'our of the language
anti literature of the Oaci lias niow been gathered, that anything like retrogression
is not to be appreliended, so far as regard is liadc to the production of Oaclie poctry
andI( prose. Eistcddifod is the appellation that is given to the animal gat.herings of
the WeIs-wlichl hiaving- thieir origin iii tie iir-eor(lc( past, eaul forth uniabated
enthunsiasin whercver they are lield. Prizes are wvont to bc given whichi are very
rnch appreciated, as thcy deserve to bie, for suiperior excellence iii prose anti verse ;
iii vocal anti instrumnental inîsiee and iii other avenues of initellectuial effort andi
re'searci !in connection withi the history anti languiage of Uic Cyrari. The Gacls of
Scotlanti have been very slowv iii instit.uiting anly gathcrings similar to the Welshi
Eisteddfo<l. Regrets are now uinavailing, that the other members of the large Celtie
fami1y did not, centuiries ago, followv the example of tle Wclsli iii the way of
hiolding annual gatherings for tie honouring anti perpetuiating, iii healthful and ever-
increasing vit.ality, of their own particular language Nvitlî ail its liter-ature, and with
.îll its rdtos that couild iii that case bc fonti to peraiaî to iL. ilat sucli gatli-
erings; becia iii existence fc;r centuriies, it may bie confiticntly niainitaineti that
Scottishi and Irishî Gaclie as w--ll would to-day have treasures of valuable literatuire,
iii prose anti verse of which trio higli an opinion coulti not bce forînet ;-treasures
Wvhich, iiiliappily, bave siink into Uic deep sca, of for«ctfuniiess. Mucli praise is to

bie avardeti to those intelligent and enthînsiastie Gitels, ivho were successfuil some
six yeurs ago iii establislingi the Gaelie M'ýod,-aii animal gatheriug ait which. prizes
arc giv'en, after the exaniple of the Wclsli Eisteddfoti, for the best productions in
Gaelic prose and verse, iii vocal anti instrumental music, as well as in othier attain-
ments of a literary anti artistie character.

The flfthi Moti -%as helti iii October of lastyear iii Perth. It n'as very successful.
Unînistakcable indications are availalile tliat the Moti is growing in popular esteem,
anti thiat iL promises ifîirly to, intensify the ardour of Gaels for their laniguage, anti
their traditions, anti thereby to stibserve the patriotic andi very coînniendable purpose
wlichl its founiers liat iii contemplation. The next Moti is to blie lt iii Inverness,
wvhichi possesses the best ând most initellectual Gaelic Society iii the worlti-a Society
that lias alrcady l)ubuisheti soîne twcaty volumes- of Transactions, whiieh contain
papers of a very instructive character, dealing as they do, wvith an extensive variety
of Gaelic suibjeets.

In the centutries tliat ]lave gone, there, must ]lave beexi a continuns intiniacy
bctwecn the Gacîs of Irelanti anti the Gaeîs of Scotlanti. A reciprocal influence


